On the 16th August, Panoo, female prisoner, was admitted into the jail hospital, suffering from difficulty of breathing. This had come on rather suddenly during the preceding night; for a week or more previously there had been one 
symptoms referable to the lungs. The pulse was very small and rapid ; the skin cold and clammy. The tongue and pharynx generally were covered with a whit a fur. On passing the finger through the upper orifice of the larynx, I detected some thickening of the epiglottis and posterior boundaries, but I could not satisfy myself by the touch of the existence of ulceration or oedema of the glottis. There ivas no dysphagia. There was some tenderness of the box of the larynx on pressure.
History.
Patient is a leper, one of a family of three prisoners in the Meerut jail, and all tainted with leprosy. They are inhabitants of village Kunnuck, in the Dehra Dhoon.
The mother has lost several joints of the fingers of one hand, and has some colourless patchcs on the skin. In the daughter the disease manifested itself about five years ago, when she was deserted by her husband. Her fingers are distorted and the ends clubbed, while the skin is tense, shiny, and cracked ; there are marks of cutaneous blotches ; there had been complete destruction of the cartilages, and partly of the bones of the nose ; there is an opening between the nares and mouth through the palate; the uvula is ulcerated away. The son had also suffered from destructive ulceration of the cartilages of the nose, which has completely subsided ; he is in appearance the fac simile of his sister; has other signs of leprosy on his person.
It was rather singular that in both brother and sister the constitutional disease should have manifested itself in the same sequence of symptoms, while in the mother, from whom they inherited it, the disease should have appeared in so much milder a form. 29th.?Up to this time the patient had been progressing favourably. She had suffered no inconvenience from the prepuce of the tube ?, the glottis was completely occluded, There, was now some excoriation of the skin around the mouth of the tube, and an angry look of the cicatrix of the incision. I removed the tube, giving instructions that it was to be replaced in the event of there being any serious obstruction to respiration. No air enters by natural passage.
September 3rd.?The wound in the larynx had been gradually contracting, and no air whatever passing through the natural passage; respiration had become so difficult that I again replaced the tracheotomy tube. The soft parts of the neck in the neighbourhood of the wound were swollen, and the old cicatrix of the incision had given way, and the edges had an unhealthy appearance. There was pain in swallowing, and the mucous membrane of the fauces was deeply congested.
From this time till the date of her discharge, on release, the constitutional state of the patient gradually deteriorated. She lost appetite, refused food, had diarrhoea. The wound "was in an unsatisfactory condition, but the tube, which kept up the irritation, could not be removed for any length of time without danger of suffocation ; she complained of pain in the box of the larynx.
The relief to her breathing throughout was perfect.
On the 18th September, more than a month since the operation, she was removed to the Charitable Dispensary, and died on the following day, apparently from rapid effusion into the lungs, the result of weakness.
Post Mortem Examination.
Lungs congested and full of frothy mucus ; a few scattered tubercles ; effusion of serum into pericardium.
Larynx removed for examination. Cartilages in the vicinity of the opening for the tube had ulcerated away.
The posterior plates of the cricoid cartilage were sound ; the left anterior part in a soft, disintegrated state. The thyroid cartilage anteriorly was necrosed and denuded of perichondrium. The soft parts were separated from the cartilage, which had a colourless, macerated appearance. The muscles of the interior of the larynx were liark and gangrenous. The mucous membrane at the rima glottidis was ulcerated, but the opening was patent, though much contracted, barely admitting the point of the little finger, and when the vocal cords were placed in apposition, measuring little more than one-third of an inch in length. The upper part of the larynx and epiglottis were natural.
The closure of the glottis during life, I thinks must have de- pended on the contraction of the soft parts, the result of diseased but also to a considerable degree on the paralysis of the muscles which regulate the orifice, and which must have followed the separation of their attachments from the diseased cartilages.
